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For Safe Exchange fjK
One Three-roo- m House on Cdrner of Good Street in ;:

Knoxville, Tennessee, will sell, or exchange for property

in are near Waynesville. 1

Property now renting for $16.00 per month. Write

Mrs; Lillian Evans

Box 286 f Harlan, Ky.

FOR SALE
An Electric Washing Machine

'"

Nearly New. Cost $137. Will Sell for $75.

APPLY
DUNHAM HOUSE

NEW SMART STLYKS

Trocka
Ladies, who can do plain sewing

at home and want profitable spare
time work. Write (Enclose stflrtp)

forto Homajd Dress Company, Amster-
dam, N. Y. SeptSGpd every

Fruits and Vegetables
Sure you want healthful fruits and vegetables to "bal-

ance" your meals. There are several grades. We sell
the BEST and we sell them and everything else for the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

MILLER BROTHERS
Phone 30 Main Street

eB tUI t WVUICU .shoot.. . v.ft', i

effects, In a variety of colors and ".:

materials, have ; been, wrought by

the designers. - Possessing ' sverjr '

attribute demanded by women who ,

seek the best, but pricejj exceedingly

low, quality of material and work-

manship considered, they are certain
to meet with, popular, favor. , --w

occasiorv,

HISTORIC SCRAP OF 1865.
Continued i another page.)

mounted and we were on foot., They
left several dead horses on the ground
where we first fired into them. We
never did know how many or if any
of the men were killed. I was told
later, however, that Kirk himself was
wounded in the leg.

The old man whom I mentioned be-

fore as being taken prisoner by Kirk,
was an honest, harmless old man by
the name of Brittain. He died at
Camp Chase and two others I still
remember, Nute Francis, a brother
of LeRoy Francis, of Waynesville,
and Bud Turner of Jonathan's Creek,

FOR SALE: One house and lot on

..the corner of Short street and ishort
East street at a bargain. SbC
rooms, one bath, good basement,
with furnace, water and lights,
near in, good location, corner lot
73 feet. Call, write or see
O. L. Briggs, Phone 275 residenct,
375 shop. tf
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llison's

also died in prison. They were
and not liable to ser-

vice.
Just one more little item as re

gards to what happened at Waynes-
ville while Kirk was there: I was
at Waynesville a few days after i$
alV happened, and I saw a if ray horse
lying dead on the main street, which
was killed just as Kirk was entering;
Waynesville. Capt. R. T. Conley, a
"sharp shooter," Thomas' Legion, off
the Love Hill, west of town. It was
lying just where the James Atkins
Real Estate office now stands. Capt.
Conley thought he was firing at Kirk,
as he rode a gray horse, but it hap-

pened to be another man, and the
horse was one that had been stolen
that day from David Howell on
Jonathan's Creek.

R. T. UNDERWOOD,
September 12, 1926.

Ladies' Princes

Slips 98c$3.50 Bed

Spreads $2.49

Where Prices Are Less

Mi MJ?

25cb 7

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE
How Abrut the Children's Dresses, To See Them is to Buy

4 . f 1 w allowance on any Rid-

dle Fitment for your
old fixture taken (n

exchange

and your old fixture
for this $28.50
Riddle Fitment

We have them in Ginghams; Children'? School Handkerchiefs:
In Plain and Colored Borders. AS'om'9totiyird Idy Va.ua at 5c

We have them in Tweed. Flan- - Children's school shoes for boys

nels. Woolens: Size 3 to 14 years and girls, the ;
kind that wear,

at prices that will appeal to the solid leatiier Inarf "tip to. .heel:

Pocket Book of Mothers. Wesk Pricese are right. All sizes from

you to call and look at them. the little ones up.

Children's "tcllgtM Sox. For School Sweaters for them-al- l. All

The Children specially Piiced; wool. Part wool Slip overs-Co- at

19c style-Lumb- er. Jacks too. Be sure
: to see ours before you buy.

Gifts for the Kiddies: Sutiable
Good heavy OVershoes for the

For Birthday Parties. Prices
Range from 1 0c up, bad rainy days-A- ll sizes, 98c.

Bilious
dull feeling

"MY old standby is Tbedford'a
"A Black-Draug- I have used

it off and on for about 20 years,"
says Mr. W. 8. Reynolds, of
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

"I get bilious and have a bad
taste is my mouth. My head
feels dulL I don't just feel like
getting around and doing my
work. I know it isn't laziness,
but biliousness.

"So I take a few doses of Black-Draug-

and when it acts well, I
get up feeling like new full of
pep1 and ready for any kind of
work.

"I can certainly recommend it"
In case of biliousness and other

disagreeable conditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draug-

helps to drive the poisonous im-

purities out of the system and
tends to leave the organs in a
state of normal, healthy activity.

Black-Draug- is made entirely
of pure medicinal roots and herbs
and Jcontains no dangerous or
harmful mineral drugs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 25c

Now is the time to your home with
Riddle Fitments. With the coming of Fall
and Winter, beautiful and adequate lighting
is more than ever important. Have lighting
equipment that meets the modern requirements
of beauty and efficiency. The decorative fitment
illustrated is just an example of the wonderful
value available under our trade-i- n offer. We
allow 25 per cent on any Riddle Fitment for
your old fixture. Come in and see us about
this remarkable opportunity.

i,IHIIHMBminlHlljMARTIN ELECTRKE COMPANY

Phone 2S Waynesville, N. C

Just Received Big tine Stamped Goods. for:mbroidering

Ladies' Crepe Ties, 49c and 98c All Colors.
ii wmsm nun i
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IS FAST DEVELOPING INTO WAYNESVILLE'S MOST ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT. GRADING WORK IS, BEING CARRIED ON RAPIDLY ,

AS POSSIBLE, AND IMMEDIATELY UPON THE COMPLETION OF THIS WORK . . ; . . - .
'

, ; :
,

Cement Sidewalks, Cement Gurbmg;;( and Gutlir?; Improved Streets, Water.
JOIN US IN GUARANl fcLLNG

WILL BE PLACED ON PROPERTY. OUR ASSOCIATES, ,A GROUP OF WAYNESVILLE'S MOST PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS MEN,
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63 for normal development: We want to appeal to home builders and co operate in every way.
Our prices are far below existin priced of simUar propertyand are 4

In the short time we have beenffering WANAfilS propertyluV ales'hava been most'satisfactory and Several of these W "JSJESKtof building homes immediately.. If you will take advantage of our offer you are sure of an extreme enhancement In value, uo noi
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